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Ir胸mation jbr

GestationaI CtIrrfeIS

and Intended Parents

5urrogate Pc7ren緋7g Agreeme伍s

A surrogate parentjng ag「eement is a fo「maしcontractual relationship between a woman and anothe「
individual o「 couple in which the woman agrees to ca「「y a p「egnancyforanother individuaしo「 couple

through an lVF embryo t「ansfer u§1ng genetic material that does not include her own eggs. The womanis
desjgnated as the

gestational carrier

or GC, and the indjvidual(S)whodesire to have a chjld are

designated as the intended parent(S)(IP or lPs). lnaddition to the medical procedures, there are
multiplelawsand 「egulations thatshouldbe addressed in orde「 to protect everyoneinvolved. Thjs

do⊂ument W紺「eview the vartous medical and mental health aspects of a= of the partjcipants.

Con亡r舘ま裁Leg鍔l ConcemS

The gestational carrier and intended parent(S)must have ongoing legal counsel by an app「opriately

qualifiedしegal practitioner who is experienced with thi「d‑Party rePrOduction and licensed to
PraCtjce in the reしevant state or states, O「 jn the event of an intemational ar「angement, the

intended parent(S)

home country.

Alegal cont「act prepared by such counsel must be in place prior to commencement of an IVF cycle
and any subsequent emb「yo transfer. Thjs contract should contain information designating the 「oles
Of aししparticipantsjnvoIved wjth respect to parental 「jghts.Addjtionally, the contract should address

a= reしevant i;;ueS言ncluding but notしimited to, the amounts, tim子ng and escrowmg of compensation
(if any)言nsu「ance coverage for the pregnancy and offspring, medicaしcare and decision making, and

any othe「 information 「elevant to a p「egnancy, Pa「entaし「ights or the arrangement. The c師c staff is
not able to p「ovide legaladvice.

All pa面es invoIved should be awa「e thatthe state of the law pertajning to gestational ca「rier
a「ralgnmentS and pa「ental 「ights resulting f「om such a「rangements differs from state to state.

Each participant (the GC wjth any spouse) and the lntended Parent(S), Should retajn and be
rep「esented by a lawyenwith 「eしevant experience in family law and gestatjonal ca「rie「 cont「acts.丁he

Participantswill have to take legal actions to allow the intended parent(S), name(S) to be recognized
as the legal pa「ents and hopefuししy entered on the child,s birth certificate. This may「equire a court

Petitjon prior to the bjrth of the baby and should be handled by an experienced reproductjve
technoIogy lawattorney. The clinic, and any empIoyees o「 cont「actors, are nOt able to review the
COntraCt fo「 completeness o「 content. A letter of clearance from the respectiveattomeys wi= be

required prior to treatmentwitha statement thata vaしid legal cont「act has been

PrePared,negOtiated, and properly entered into to the satisfaction of the intended parent(S) and the
gestationat ca「rier (and any spouse), that the GC and lPs have had independent counseland all

Pa巾Cipantsunderstand and assume the rjsks of proceeding.
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One of the most important fi「st steps is fo「 the intended pa「ents to meet with a mental health
P「Ofessうonalto discuss the proposed GCar「angement言ncludうng the reasons for choosing to pursue
this treatment, aS Well as the 「elationship and expectations they have with the gestational carrier.

in alater meeting, the mental heaしth p「ofessionalwjll meet with the gestational ca「「ie「 and he「

Partne「・ Based on the meetings with the c師Cal mental health p「ofessjonal,additうonaし
appointments or psychoIogうcal testing may be 「equjred.Menta川ealth p「ofessionalsused fo「

evaluation of the lP

s and GC need to be expe「‑enCed with高third party 「ep「oduction,当ncしudjng

being fam冊a「 With the app「opriateprofessional guidelines. The visits wi= expIore topics such as

COmmunication and expectations of all pa「ties before, du「ing, and afte「 bi「th, COnSide「ation of

P「egnanCy With muしtipしes (twins/triplets), and potential fetaト「eduction o「 abo面on for medjcal

reasons. Addjtional topjcs may also include consideration of future discIosure to the IP,s and GC,s
Child「en, and conflict 「eso山tion in the eventof unfo「eseen confしicts.

Not all prospective surrogates a「e approved, eVen those with the best of intentions. The standards

fo「 a gestational ca面er a「e high because of the emotjonal and psychoしoglCal issues invoIved in
Carrylng SOmeOne else

s child and because the steps to ⊂OmPtete the process can be complex. The

Pu「POSe Of the evaluation is to protect the interests and emotional health of both the gestationat

Car「ier (and where reしevant, her partner and chjしd「en) and the intended parents but camot p「edict
futu「e behavior.The appointments a「e mandatory, and aしetter from the clinicaしmentaしhealth
PrOfessionalmust be received bythe CLI NICbefore t「eatmentsproceed.

Ii昨日晶鵬登了諸鐙e瓦脅ぞ高/清

丁he intended pa「ent(S), Or a designated donor, Wjll provide gametes (SPerm and eggs) to be used to
make emb「yos that will be transfe「「ed into the uterus of the gestatjonal ca面er. The pe「son
PrOViding the gametes is con§ide「ed to be a tissue dono「 with 「egardto state and federal 「egulations
fo「 infectious disease screening. The word ̀̀donor当n this sense doesnot imply the transfer of legal
rights.Befo「e the tissues may be transfer「ed to the gestational carrier, thep「ovide「s of the spe「m

and egg must undergo the appropriate clinical history「eview, eXamjnation, and laboratory testing ln
accordance with state and federal regulations. The U.§. Food and Drug Adminjstration (FDA) have
issued strict guidelines thatmust be followed. These extra steps a「e in place as a p「e⊂aution to

PreVent the spread of infectious diseases. These ext「a steps do not u;ually interfe「e wjth the

PrOCedures, and the clinic staff wfll help you coordinate the testing and evaluatjon to minimize the
impact on you「 t「eatment.

For the individual p「0Viding sperm or eggs, the infectiousdisease screenlng Wj= ⊂OnSist of a physicaし
exam looking for evidence of infectious diseases o「 high‑riskbehavio「s that may lnCreaSe the 「isk fo「
infectious djseases. A cしinical history assesslng infectious djsease risk will be completed as we=.

infe⊂tious disease testing wilしhave to be completed at anFDA approved lab within 30 days of egg
CO=ection and 7 days of sperm couection. The gestational carrie「 may wajve the 6‑mOnthquarantine

requlrement for spe「m.

The gestational ca「rie「 will unde「go infectiousdisease screenlng and evaluation
Ofotherrelevanttestsin preparation to carry a pregnancy. The state and federal guideしines do not

regulate the testing and evaluation of the gestational carrie「. The evaluation wi= be pe「formed to
assess the risk of infectious disease transmjssion to the baby. The tests wiしI be 「eviewed with the
intended pa「ent(S), and they may 「equest addうtional testing as desi「ed.

‑‑‑ ‑‑‑
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lnsu「ance cove「age fo「 anyp「egnan⊂y andpossible complications can be expensive. Usually, the

intended parent(S)

insurance poしicy wiしし里Q!cove「 the pregnancy or any associated treatments when

a gestatjonal carrier is invoIved. The gestatfonal carrier

s insurance may not cove「 the p「egnancy

expenses when the baby w岨not be the legaしchild of the gestational carrier. The intended pa「ents

Should also make ;ure their policy wiししcover the baby

s newbom care, and any conditions that may

appしy to obtain such cove「age. Severa=nsurance agencies offer insu「ance cove「age fo「 gestational
Carriers

medうcal expenses. 1t is your responsibiljty as a pa巾Cjpant to a gestatjonal carrier

a「「angement to ensure there is adequate insu「ance coverage in p葛ace for the pregnancy, de=very

and child before proceeding with treatments.丁he clinic and dinical staff camot provide you with

advjce regardjng lnSuranCe COVerage Other thanthe contact informatjon for various jnsurance
agencies. The cしinic wⅢ 「equire that you confi「m th「ough you「 atto「neys within you「しette「 of
Clearance that you have obtained adequate insu「ance coverage.

Uterine Te証mQ

The gestationaしcarrier wⅢ need to complete ute「ine evaluation which may include
anultrasound,hyste「osalpingog「am, and/O「 a hysteroscopy. These tests a「e usuaしIy performed

between day 6 and day = of the menst「ual cycle. The test is used toしook for polyps o「 fibroids that
could dec「ease the chances of success if they a「e not 「emoved. Some clinics may ut掴ze a triaしof
medications to evaluate the response of the ute「ine lining (endomet「ium).

乃・ea才ment 〔ルert/iew

The individuaしPrOViding eggs wiu unde「go medications that wi‖ increase the number of eggs available
for t「eatment.丁his treatment wiu be identical to in vitro fertilization (IVF) with the exception that the

embryos wⅢ be placed into theute「us of the gestational carrie「・ A description of the lVF process and
risks is attached to thうs document.

The instructions below p「ovide an overview of the treatment for a gestationaしcarrjer.The c師c wⅢ
P「OVidea detailed treatment schedule.

A gestationaしCa面er cycしe may lnClude some or aしI ofthese steps:

. oral Contraceptive Pi‖s (OCP
.

s) ‑ Same aS bi「th contro同いs

prenatal vitamins, SuPPlements, and prescription medications

・ Pituita「ysupp「essionusjng GnRH agonjsts or antagonists(e.g.

leup「oしide, Lupron⑪, gani「eしix

Cetrotide⑪)
. Deveしopment of mature endometrium (uterine lining) using t「ansde「mal estradiol

(Vive=ePat⊂hes⑪, Est「ade「m⑪), Vaginaしest「adioし0「 injectable est「adioし・
●

.
●

P「ogesterone for luteaしphase support. Progesterone may be given as an injection or vaginal

p「eparation (P「omet血m⑨, Crinone⑪, Endometrjn⑱)
T「ansfer of the emb「yo(S) back into the uterus
P「egnancytest

OraI Contraceptive P紺s(OCP

s)

The ge;tational ca「rie「 wi‖ begin using o「al cont「aceptive p紺s (OCP,s)
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Pi=s, at the begiming of the menst「ual cycle. ;ome people experience spotting or bleeding
While on the pⅢs, and this is normaし. The OCP

s p「event ovulation and heしp to regulate the

timing of the cy⊂しe. Afte「 1 to 4 weeks on p乱ls, the gestational ca而e「 wi‖ come in to the clinic

fo「 anuしtrasound to make su「e that the endometria川ning isthin, and that there are noしarge

CyStS On the ovariesthat might interfere with the treatment.
P「enatal Vitamjns and Othe「 Medications
The gestational ca面e「 Wj‖ need to begjn taking p「enatal vitamins if not al「eady using them.
Foしjc acid alone may also be used. It

s also important not to use any non‑SterOidal anti‑

inflammato「y medications once the treatment sta「ts. These medications may hinder implantation

of the emb「yos. Examplesof this type ofmedication a「e ibup「ofen (Advil⑧Motrin⑪) and
nap「oxensodjum (Aleve⑨). 1t is a冊ght to use acetaminophen (Tylenol⑪). Any medications
PreSCribed by other physicians, O「 any OVe「‑the‑⊂Ounte「 medicatうons, including herbal remedies,

Should be brought to the attention of the physicjans. The gestational carrie「 should only take
medications that a「econsidered safe during p「egnancy.

Pituita「y Suppression Usin8 GnRH agonists and antagonists
Approximately two weeks afte「 begiming the OCP

s, GnRH agonists o「 antagonists (leuprolide,

Lup「on⑪, gani「elix, Cet「otide⑪) may be started.丁hese medications supp「ess the pituita「y gしand,

P「eVenting natu「a川ormones from interfering with theしining of the ute「us. Potentiaしside effects

Ofpituitary suppression are hot flashes, headaches, Vaginal dryness, and mood changes. There are
no known long‑te「meffectsof using this medication as prescribed in a gestational ⊂a「「ie「 cycle.

Development of Matu「e Endometrium (uterine lining)
After the oral contraceptives are stopped, a menStrual pe「iod will start. This menses may be

=ghte「 than usual. At this point an ultrasound and blood test evaluation is commonしy

Performed. If no「maしthe est「Ogen wi= be started. Additional est「ogen in the fo「m of shots,
P紺s, O「 SuPPOSitories may beprescribed in certain ci「cumstances. Vaginal discharge may lnC「eaSe

asestrogen leve=ncreases, and some people feel more emotional during this time as well・

Uしtrasound and blood testing wi= be performed periodically to evaluate the development of the

endometrium.
Progesterone fo「しuteal Phase Suppo「t
丁he most noticeab[e s弓de effect of progesterone is constipation. The best雨erventうon for this is

to increase f葛uid intake, eSPeCiallywater and other non‑ Caffeinated beverages. P「ogesterone can

also mimic symptoms of pregnancy)SuCh as b「east tende「ness and nausea. This medjcation makes
the ute「us unde「go final preparation fo「 「eceiving an emb「yo. The gestational ca「rier typicaしIy

StartS P「Oge§terOne On the same day the egg coしIection takes pしace forthe intended mothe「 Or

eggdono「.

T毎Embryo帝鋼nsfel′

The emb「yo transfer is performed by placing a small catheter in theuterus. This procedure is usuaしIy
painしess. P「egnancy tests a「e done 8‑1 0 days after emb「yot「ansfe「・lf p「egnan⊂y「eSults are positive

supplemental hormonesmay continue un皿12 weeks of p「egnancy (1 0 calendar weeks). The c冊c
wⅢ calculate a final day for these additional ho「mones.
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